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+18649918488 - http://runwaycafegmu.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Runway Cafe At Gmu from Greenville. Currently, there are
10 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Runway Cafe At Gmu:
My rating is for the company's event probe. This place is a great place to host a meeting. 100 people can easily
fit here and have space to move and dance. If you don't dance, you could pack 50. The facilities are simple but

clean. On beautiful days they can open the hanging door and watch the planes come and go. Food can be made
on site by the restaurant for your event. The alcohol service is also available. It's a... read more. What User

doesn't like about Runway Cafe At Gmu:
Food is mediocre, freezer to fryer food to say the least, service is slow, my beer was half foam. Pasta salad was
bland, FoOd NeTwOrK MaDe ThIS ReStAuRaNt GrEaT! read more. Runway Cafe At Gmu from Greenville is a
cozy café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot coffee or a sweet chocolate, There are also
scrumptious South American menus on the menu. Most often, the burgers of this place, which are among the

highlights, are offered along with sides like french fries, salads or wedges, The customers of the restaurant are
also thrilled with the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Past�
PASTA SALAD

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ho� drink�
TEA

HOT TEA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHILI

PESTO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

BURGER

PASTA
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Opening Hours:
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Monday 11:00-14:30
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